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Endowment
does not
quite reach
pledge goal

RIEFS
• Authorities ~d riot
After a weekend violence
spree, numerous rioting
prisoners surrendered
yesterday inside their
Victorian prison in
Manchester, England.
The riot, beginning Sunday,
continued until 49 guards and
prisoners were injured. The
Strangeways prison is one of
the most crowded in all
· England.
Authorities say the damage
done ·10 the inside of the
prison was vast and looked
similar to a bombing.
ihe Strangeways pr:ison was
considered minimum security.

• Rebels make peace
In another step in the
intensifying, new cold war,
Lithuania invited Soviet
officials to Vilnius and then
sent their own delegation to
Moscow in additional efforts
to stabilize relations after
Lithuan'ia's claim of
independence.
Despite Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbachev's
resistance and warning to stop
actions furthering
independence, Lithuanian
President Vytautas
Landsbergis said he hoped for
peace in efforts towards
freedom. •
The Baltic Republic declared
their independence March 11.

• Minimum increased
The new rates for the
revi sed scale of minimum
wage went into affect Sunday,
April 1 for the first time
abqut a decade.
In the first sta1&c of a twost~g: oper~t~on, the nearly 3m1ll1on minimum wage
workers will now earn $3.80
an hour. The second increase
will occur next April when
the scale will rise to $-4.25.
Along with the standard
increase, an law requiring a
sub-minimum wage to be
paid for teen -age trainees was
also put into effect.

• China stifles protest
Chinese authorities stifled
the temptation of protest
from the very beginning last
Sunday by cutting off access
to Tiananmen Square in
Beijing.
The action came after
rumors of a protest forming
reached the government. For
the time that the square is
salcd, the government plans
to bring in. Chinese children
. to. sing and dance in a ·
symbolic gtsturc of calmness:
.Again. many s_tudcnts were

inYolved in organizing and
preparing for the protest.

• ._....,..._.Moat

\. '

.

Although the self-created
deadline came and went last
Friday,
Endowment
Association fundraisirrg still
goes on.
Heading into the last leg of
fundraising · with about 80
volunteers, the association
combed Ellis County for
$125,000 of the entire $l50,000
goal.
But apparently that goal was
not quite reached.
·we still don't have totals
yet: Ken Folsom, chairman ·o f
the
association's
local
scholarship drive, said .
we're not quite there yet.
Things are kind of tough
around here:
Folsom was rcferri ng to
econom ic conditio'rff and
inconvenient
the
tim,ing
surrounding the drive's last
push. ·
Still, until all pledges come in
and
the
goal
is
met,
campaigning and pledge taking
will continue, Ernest Geistfeld,
associate
director
of
development endowment office,

·so,

Student body presidential and vice-presidential candidates discus, campus and state issues at a press conference yesterday :,afternoon. Erik
Sandstrom, current student body president, and Scott Jccha, a student senator, make up one ticket. Their opponents arc Jesse Jacobs,
Levant junior, and Wayne Brantley, Hays freshman. Photo by Kui Austin.
.

4 candidates debate next year's issues
they discussed their goals if
elected.
Jacobs and Brantley said they
Two parties for student bod y had been considering for several
president and vice president, . months runnin g for the
and 50 students for Student positions and made the final
Senate have turned in intent-to- decision when they learned
run forms for the 1990 Student Sandstrom and Jceha had no
Government elections.
opposition.
Erik Sandstrom, current
The two also said individuals
student body president, and in the suident body arc not
Student Senator Scott Jecha fairly represented in SGA
compr ise one pa.rty for the because they may not have the
executive positions, while Jesse time to get involved due to
Jacobs, Levant junior, and studies and other activities.
Wayne
Brantley,
Hays Their goal would be to get the
freshman, :a.re the second ticket.
student bod} as a whole
Names of the 50 students involved with SGA, not just a
who have declared their intent select few.
to run for senate positions will
Although Jacobs and Brantley
not be released until their grade do not have experience with
point avcrag<.'s are confirmed to SGA, they said this should not
meet the 2.0 requirement.
be detrimental to the kind of
The GPAs of presidential and job they could do.
vice -presidential candidates arc
·Good poli cy decisions come
also awaiting confirmation, but naturally; Ja.cobs said.
Jeff Hofaker, student body vice
Ja cobs said he has had
president, said he had been experience
with
othe r
assured by the candidates that organiutions that wou l d
they meet the requirements.
qualify him for the presidenti2l
Elections will be April 11 and position. He is a founding
12 in the Memorial Union.
member of Kappa Sigma
SGA conducted a press fraternity and a member of
conference for the presidential Alpha Kappa Psi, business
and vice- presidential candidates fraternity.
yesterday afternoon in which
Sandstrom said he and Jccha

By Juno Ogle
Staff writer

can offer experience, and
consistency, as well as new goals
to benefit the students.
Sandstrom has been a member
of SGA, currently as student
body president and as executive
assistant la.st year. Jecha has
served 2S chairman for the
student affairs and allocations
committees this year.

A turnover in leaders would
not be beneficial concerning
issues on the state level,
Sandstrom said, such as the
reorganization of Associa.ted
Students of K:insas and the
Student Advisory Committee.
The cand idates differed
slightly on what they said they
believed would be issues SGA
would face next year.
Ja cobs and Brantley said
some of the larger issues would
include tuition increases and

giving more assista.nce and
recognition to new and small
student organiza tions.
Student parking might also be
something to consider, Jacobs
said. He said he had heard many said.
• At this point, it 'isn'tcomplaints about park in g,
particularly
arO'Un d
t he complete yet: Geistfeld said .
A general estimate by
residence halls.
·1 don' t know how much we Geistfeld p redicts another week
could actually do,• Jacobs said to 10 days of pledging work.
The association will now
about the parking issue, •but it
brgin a mail campaign that
is something to look into.•
San dstrom said
tui tio n reaches people other than those
increases would p robably be the pursued in the last drive. Letters
bigg rst issue to face at the state will be sent to individuals out
level alo11g with the ASK of the Ell is County area yet
rcorganii.ation. Locally, he said, still within the state.
Despite a missed deadline, the
the environment and a campus
recycling program, in st ructor association beli eves this year's
evaluations and forming more fundraising d rive is a success.
cooperation
with
Non·r would say, genera.lly this
T r aditi o n a 1
Students year, against lase year, it looks
Organi1.ation
and
Adult more favorab le chis y ear,•
Student Services Association Geistfcld said.
would be con sidered.
Money raised through the
Jacobs said the lack of SGA association's work will go to
exper ience and know ledge he some designated ar eas, like
and h is running mate in specific departments, but some
compar ison to Sandstrom and will remain undesignated to go
Jccha should not matter in the where it is needed most. Tnis
will be dec ided by the
campaign.
· T hey
may
have
the universit y and the association.
Geistfcld said he hopes most
knowledge, but that doesn't
mean they have the right of the money goes to
scholarships.
know l~dge, • Jacobs said.

Some of the alternatives Spicer
mentioned were the following:
• Reform a portion of the
CSIC. This is the plan Spicer
thought would be the most
feasible at the pre$ent time.
With the Antelopes and
Wildcats in the same boat as
FHSU, Spicer said he thouRht
the three could find other
schools to add to the conference
numbers.
Some of the sc hools mentioned were Panhandle State
University, Okla.; Central State
College, Okla.; and Cameron
University, Okla.
The latter two arc both
members of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
Division II .

Panhandle State 1s now
deciding whether to become a
member o f the N CA A o r su y
in the NAIA.
• Band together the original
CSIC. This may be the most
difficult route.
To attain this
result,
Washburn University, Emporia
Sta.le Uni versity and Pittsburg
State University would have to
be pried away from the
Missouri I ntercollcgia te Athlcti c
Association, which they joined
in 1988.
• h ' s tough to get schools to
change their minds,• Spi~r said.
• Head cast. to the MIAA.
This, along with the next t,.;.o
choices, come with a built-in
uipulation, Spicer S2id.

They may have the

knowledge, but thaJ
doesn't mean they
have the right
knowledgeJesse Jacobs,
Levantjunior

Tigers withdraw from RMAC, look at options
By Tam Parks
Sports editor

said yesterday if FHSU would
have remained in the RMAC, it
wou l d have had trouble
Where will the Tigers go competing on the playing fie ld
now?
and in the recruiting wars.
That is the question athletic
Spicer said the university has
department officials are asking seven! options at its disposal.
themselves now that they have
But FHSU will need to find
decided to leave the Rocky the righ t combination and
Mounuin Athletic Con(erencc.
within the n~xt two years.
FHSU left the RMAC Friday
By hr ··,o r: ng the contracts
evening in favor of a search for a with the itMAC, Tiger athletic
new conference affi liation, or schedules arc srt for the 1990-'H
the option of becoming 2n and I 99 1 ·92 school years, but
independent .
the next year FHSU will be on
The reason for the ,udden iu own.
departure was a controversial
·we have to keep the doors
vote that changed athleti c open the next rwo years and sec
scho larshi ps in the conference wh2t happens,• Spicer said.
to tuition and fees only.
·There's a lot of work to be
Athletic Direc:tor Tom Spicer done.·

·They have to want you
before you can consider joining
2 conference,• Spicer said.
• Look south. to the Lone
Star Conference. The teams in
this conference are all from
Texas, making tr avel an important issue.
• March north, toward the
North Central League.
The teams in this league cover
quite a bit of territory. They arc
from North and South Dakou,
Nebnsk1 and Colorado.
• Go the independent route.
Spicer said this 1s possible, but
not until the other situations
have been analyzed.
The current events will leave
the conference with onl y five
members after the vote.

Springwell brings firsts, improvements·
By Re~cca Oborny
Managing editor

With spring comes the recurrence of sunny wnther and a
r~ffirmed he2lth consciousness.
Springwell '90 began Sunday
and contimJrs unn1 April 12.
This year's Springwell is
•dedicated to the Royal
Maihhip 1iwiic: The fflffl who
buih her, the men who uited
her, the people and otbc:- liYing
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,._.,-.·. creatures on board her fint and

on ly voyage• and follo~ the
theme,
• T he
Unsinkable
Li f esty l c,
a
Time
to
RcmembeT:
-rhe purpose of the event is
to promote good health. improve the quality of life in
Hays and cuatc an awareness of
that which may be damaging to
one's health,• Jim Nugent,
wellness coordinator,
The eTent, now in its third
year, contains many fints and

wd.

,mpr-o•ffllents

to die

fin t two.
Finu & Improvements
Springwell 11fU expanded to
12 days from last year"s 9-day
e-.cnt and could hue been
longer.
·we were going to make it
l ut until Eanh Day (April 22),

but deciduf that would be too

much.• Nucent said.

This yur Boost Alcohol
Conscioasnas Concemit'l1 the

Health of Univenity Students {or specute) in one of these
will gi•e away a weekend at evenu you get to register for
Nugent said.
Kansas City's Oce2ns of Fun the gnnd
In tota there ~re approxiand Worlds of Fun including
firs t- dus hotel accommoda- mately 45 opportunities to
tions and a dinner cruise aboard enter the drawing.
This is also the first year
the riverboat Missouri River
Qucm, a new attraction in the Springwell hss included a nutritional tour of Dillons. 27th
lunsuCityaiea..
People can register once at and Hall nrem.
·It's tally good.
~neon
each or
e'Vfflts they atte nd.
ath·cr as participant or as
specutor.
•
S.,..

rrize.•

the

=~

•uch time you participate 1'o0 ·

r-n
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Gesture to other states
misses Kansas interests
Progress that a bill to allow ou·t-of-state deerhunting in Kansas has made has been too quick
for a bill that offers no advantages to our state.
..
,..
The bill was proposed after other states refused
~•
•
to offer out-of-state permits to residents of
Kansas ·because we have no reciprocal program.
Deer may be plentiful according to the Kansas
Department of Wildlife and Parks, but allowing
residents to claim deer in other states will not
help keep the number at a more manageable
level. ·
,
What sort of pressure is keeping our hunters in
our state to spend their hunting dollars anyway?
Non-residents may bring in some revenue, but
Kansas will probably never be a big deer-hunting
mecca.
Many landowners will not allow out-of-state
hunters to stalk pheasants because many of them
have no respect for Kansas game regulations and
habitat.
Dawn
There is also a lack of quality public hunting
Hansen
areas to facilitate non-residents and residents
alike.
Have you ever been in a relationship
that doesn't leave you
Changing the current policy forbidding nonf ccling very good? Does it perresident deer hunting might seem more
haps make you feel like you're
not a very good person?
·
neighborly, but it will not help in the
It is possible that this is an
management of game.
abusive relationship.

..

Abuse detrimental,
Micro-wave junkies
often misunderstood alter food, tradition

'

Abuse comes in four basic
forms: physical, sexual, verbal
and emotional. ·
Physical abuse includes hitting, kicking, punching, etc.
Sexual abuse ranges from
telling sexist jokes in front of
your partner to the extreme of
forced
sexual acts. .
,:r,
Verbal
abuse includes calling
:hw UniversHy Leader, the officinl Fort Hays State student
names, belittling the other perne-wspnper, is published each Tuesday and Friday except during
son and criticizing excessively.
university holidays, examination periods or specially announced
Emotional abuse includes
occasions.
withholding affection, not
Unsigned editorials nre the views of the editor in chief ar.d do
taking into account the opinnot necessarily represent the views of the staff.
ions
and feelings of the other
Offices are located in Picken 104, Hays, KS 67601-4099. 'The
person, invalidating the opintel~phone number is (913) 62B-5301 .
ions o_f your partner, and
Student subscriptions nre paid by activity fees, and mail
attempung
to control the other
subscription rntes nre $25 per year. The Leader is distributed at
person's life.
designated locations both on and off campus.
Controlling another person's
Third-clnss postage is paid nt Hnys. Publication identification
life
includes such things as
number is 51990.
making him account for every
<O Copyright, University Leader, 1990.
minute of the day, or for every
Rebecca Ohorny, manngin~ edit.or
Colin MtKcnncy, editor in ,:hicf
penny s_pent; not letting him
Jodi Miller, busincs9 manngcr
J.::iri Austin, senior ,opy t:di:.or
make his own decisions; or
Phyllis Pfeifer, asst. business man.
Andrr·w Addi~. copy edit.or
Chris LuetldcNI, nd~·crtising mgr.
making major decisions with.Jct f Dracldn, copy editor
Tim P:irl<~. sports editor
!\1ndc'°ICnc Holler, clnssificd ad mgr.
out him, among other things.
Bill Bcnnl'tl, photo editor
Rhonnn Willinm~. cin:ulation m:rnn11er
Most physical abuse starts as
Junu Oi.;lc, grnphic9 editor
Robert Hnnson, ndvi~cr
verbal and/or emotional abuse
and escalates.
Many abuse victims think to
themselves, •rm not being

The
University

...

beaten, so I'm not being
abused.•
Wrong. Abuse is abuse, . and
what may only be verbal or
emotional abuse now may later
become physical abuse if not
checked early.
Abuse is more prevalent in
relationships today than society
would like to acknowledge.
Although most abuse victims
are women, there also men suffering from abuse.
This abuse always leaves scars,
seen or unseen. You don't have
to be hit to be scarred.
Abuse, in any form, is
damaging to the self esteem of
the person being abused.
The longer the abuse is allowed to continue, the more
severe the damage is.
Emotional abuse tends to accompany the other forms of
abuse, and the longer the abuse
is allowed to concinue the more
the victim begins to believe the
abuse is her fault.
The victim believes there is
something wrong with her, not
the abuser.
It is often hard for the abuse
victim to put an . end to the
abuse.

The best way to end the abuse
is to get out of the situation
until the other person shows
evidence of correcting the
problem through counseling or
chemical abwe treatment.
The person abused may also
seek help to rebuild her
wounded self-esteem.
This means the best thing a
friend of an abuse victim can do
is open the door to the friend
and give the best emotional
support possible.

TlfQI\SDtI~ fl01<31lTS
Ht Tl)e I\OOl)dtal>Ie
Willis M. Watt

Religion and the Arts
8p.m.

Free
Thursday

Back Door

Springwell '90
April 1-12
Activities

tfr?,

S'RINGWELL~o

TODAY, APRIL 3

• J119aace Therapy Demonstration O 10 a.m. o
Hadley Center for Women, 201 E. 7th
• Llfuanni Lmlcbeon o 12:05 p.m. o llemodal
Union Cafeteria

JLm Cosugan. communlcaUons department chairman, wtll
speak on ·A F'unny Thing Happened on the Way to the Dock.·

TOMORROW, APRIL 4

• Pet Thenpy - Hap HWDADe Sodety DlaplaJ'

O9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 0 Union SIIDHt LoaDCe
• Ufeaa~ Luncheon O 11:30 Lm. 0 llemorlal

U Dion Cafeteria

.

will boast the luxury of two

I.
I

Jennifer ·
Durler

Microwave ovens are slowly
turning America into a society
of lethargic food junkies with
dilapidating taste buds.
Mom's home cooking can no
longer compete against the
rising tide C'f microwave mania
as it manifests across the nation.
The cultural values of the
family meal have been replaced
by the get-food-quick attitude
of the current generation.
Packages of dehydrated,
freeze-dried or otherwise mutilated foods fill household
cabinets and refrigerators, just
waiting for that magical zap of
nuclear radiation. The value of
good taste diminishes as people
become increasingly hooked on
the easy, time-saving touchbutton technology of the monstrous microwave god.
Consumer demand for these
kitchen reactors and their zappablc food products have
skyrocketed sales, making microwave marketing a $2 billiona-year industry. Experts forecast that by t 995 half the
kitchens in the Unites States

microwaves.
Although ~he industry may
prove efficient for minimal time
· consumption, the qualities of
preparation still fall far behind
those of traditional oven standards. Radiated pancakes will
never possess the same tantalizing taste that skillet-made flap
jacks do.
The excitement of watching
hard popcorn kernels sizzle and
burst into a light butter snack
has been reduced· to tossing a
flat bag into a microwave and
removing it moments later with
the whole popping process
complete.
A whole generation of kids
out there won't know how real
cooking tastes, or even care. Sad
as the truth may seem, our society has converted into a bunch
of nuke-aholics.
American home cooking may
soon be on the endangered
species list. Today's family unit
normally consists of two
working parents, neither willing
to put forth the effort a homecooked meal requires when a
less tasty, but more. timely,
nukin~ method is available.
To -n\c microwaving does not
mean cooking. It describes a
manner of sabotaging food
with radiation in an attempt to
numb our nation's taste buds
into oblivion.

ATTENTION

BURGER

KING

Buger King ls now hiring for
all shifts, including breakfast, lunch, dosing & summer help. Apply in person at
1212 Vine, 625-8535

Now Renting
• Apartments •
For Summer & Fall

Six Houses Near Campus

Call 628-8354
or 625-3600

Mar1a.n Yownan•. R.N•• wUJ 11peak on she Value o(Plet..·

• nmbWty &uen,t.b &11c1 Bod7 ht Testm.i o
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. o llemortal tJDloa.
• Pet &bow O 5:30 p.m. O Ualoa SametLomiee

Spon9Cftd by the Haya Humane Society and lbe Nurstnc
OepartmenL ReglatraUon at 5 p.m.

1HURSDAY, APRIL a

• BtrdwaDE O 7 &JD. 0 Union 8plra1 Stalrcue
Led by Charle:a Ely. pro(ew,r of ~ I w:Jencea..

• ~ e Tllenw Demomtnltlcm
UDlOll'tialla~
Led byMar11Jn Crawbd. RN.

o 10 Lm. o

~!1'C::~dleon o 12:oe p.m. o llemal'lal
Albcn. EDta County £nwluwunental A-enciae, lac.

..-. w1I apea1c on "'Ollat.a.ae Irr Amertca.•
• •T"-1•-•-aa o 1:ao p.111. o 1Jllloll 1111 sntt 1 ,,.
. Leef by Prank ~ . EDT l!dalt«I pofellaf' a{l,., . . . .
.r-C 0-

adcneea..

.

15% OFP ANY REGULAR PRICE ITEMS
Not to be used with any other coupon
Offer expires April 6, 1990

Jeans. Etc-.
232 Wen .9th St.
(Cloaed April 7)

\;\;
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Springwell.

From Page 1

_· -~: ": t l_

,.y-~nf«mcctchcdulcd
:-..
::£ •Corporate America and the
~Eavironmecst~ • a . national
:-.tellitc videoconfercnce, will
.Ge presented from 10:30 a.m.
to, 2 p.m. in the Memorial
·union· Black - and Gold
·lloom.
·

:TOMORROW
,
·• Beach volleyball entries due

. .

I

..

Springwell c:o-ed beach volleyball entries arc due tomor-n>w. Each team, with three
women and three men, may
~ail its name, the captain's
'name and a $10 entry fee to
<417 VI. Seventh Street.
The tournamenr is set for
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday at
the Wiest sand volleyball pit.
Cash prizes will be awarded.

• Religious terrorism debated
A symposium on religious
terrorism is scheduled for 1
to 8:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Union. The event is free for
studcnµ.

THURSDAY

one of these tours before. You
learn how to read labels and
how to get the best nutritional
buy for the money.
·1t·s something students
would really profit by if they
were: to go to at,• Nugent said.

proud of.
The luncheons arc a series of
speeches covering a variety of
topics.

Other firsts include a presentation on massage therapy and a
lift-a-thon.
-The 10 Lifesaving Luncheons
are firsts Nugent said he is very

Two luncheons kicked off the
series yesterday, both of which
were well attended .
Remaining dates, topics and
the speakers presenting them

-Iii
-E
-E
-K
-zw
Cl
Ill

D.

0

en

• Shrine circus performs

APRIL 9TH-13TH
9 a.m. to 4:30

All graduating seniors
are invited to visit the
Fort Hays State Alumni

a.

Ill

Llfesa"\ling Luncheons Series

Office located in Cus~r
Hall

Pick up graduation

Unplanned
Pregnancy?
r -~~: -~-

r :·,·._.
,...I;f
.,..r
i,!l ~= ... r

announcements

include: the following:
• Tod~y - Jim Costigan,
communication department
chairman, on • A Funny Thing
Happened to me on the Way to
the: Dock•;
• Tomorrow Marian
Youmans, R. N . , on • Alt
Creatures Great and . Small The Value of Pets•;
• Thursday
Lynne
Albers,
Ellis
County
Environmental Awareness, Inc.
Recycling Committee member,
on "'Garbage in America: We
Can't Dump it Ov~~board·

Understanding all your
alternatives gives you freedom
to choose. Replace pressuro
and panic with thoughtful,
ra~onat ~eflcction.
t-:or a confidential, caring
friend. call us. We're here to
listen and talk with you. Free
pregnancy testing.

• Friday - Keith Campbell,
professor of sociology, on
·Positive Thinking and Health:
Salvaging Ourselves in the Face
of Crisis,• a discussion of the
role of realistic positi vc thinking as it influences our lives:
• Monday - Anya GraberFoos, author of ·neathing An Intelligent Alternative for
the Final Moments of Life•;
• April 10 - Ruth Casper,
instructor of psychology, on
• Avoid the Icebergs,• how to
reduce boredom and stress;
• . April 11 - the Rev. Dan
Scheetz on ·Breathing Under
Water,• an exploration of contemplative spirituality for
holistic 1.ving in the '90s; and
• April 12 - Penny Lyter,
instructor of health and human
performances,
on
·The
Unsinkable
Lifestyle:
Destination Wellness.•
The luncheons will take place
in the Memorial Union
Cafeteria. First·class seating is
available at no charge.

• Early enrollment continues
The following chart shows

this week's schedule for early

enrollment from 8:30 a.m. to '
'4 p .m. in the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room
Annex:
• Today - Junior-s (60-89
hours) A-G,
• Tomorrow Sophomores (30-59 hours) H-Q.
• Thursday Sopho-

Refreshments will be served

mores R-Z.

The activities, both campus
and community, are meant to
show people the healthy choices
available to them and to allow
them to choose those that arc
best for them, Nugent said.
The activities cover one or
more of the five kinds of
wellness: emotional, physical,
intellectual, social and spiritual,
Nugent said.
Mfrc information, including
. c~p1es of the Springwcll
ltinerary, are available from
Nugent in Picken 304 and at
Forsyth and H~ys Public
libraries.

sn1P n·ct1P

,
1

' ~7UT

W ·E DNESDAY1 APRIL 4, 1990

HAIRCUT SHOPS®

!

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY MEMORIAL UNION

1:00·4:30 · SYMPOSIUM PRESENTATIONS
WITH DISCUSSION
,
7 :30 - LECTURE-RELIGIOUS TERRORISM:
A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE
By: Prof. Yonah Alexander

IODWES'r8 FAVORlff

HAIRCUTTERS
OPEN NICHI'S & SUNDAYS
. JUST DROP !NI

WORLD'S GREATEST

1995

HISORHER

PERM

s1 Registraton Fee For Non-Students

Sponsored by:

The FHSU D<>part!T1"nt o f Pol:11cal Soenc<?.
The Dock ,ng ln ,1,tule of P ub lic A Hairs . Th~ FH SU Model Unued :-;41:om .
f he Go,org<> Wa,hmgton Un:vPrsaty Elliott School o f lnt"'1'na t10n al Aff;,,rs .
The H lSU M.-rnor1<1l Union Act1 v1fles Bo.,rd . Th., FHSt: Specu,l fa..,-, is C o m
m1tti>e.and thf' State Un:wrsny of :-,iew York PrFss

As part of the week, Forsyth
Library and the Hays Public
Library, 1205 Main Street, will ·
sponsor ship library displays.
The Ellis County Historical
Society will display a 33-inch
model of the Titanic built by
Dick Starr, former Hays
architect.

Birthright
120~ Fort
HaJs.628 -3334 or 1-800-~48-LOVE

Register for door prizes

The Shrine Circus will perform at 3:45 p.m. and again at
7:30 p.m. at Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

INFORMATION

Other Activities

For Additional Information
Please Call Ayla Schbley, Ph.D.
(913)628-5393

APRIL ONLY

COMPl.EIE WrIH cun
BODY WAV'F. or CURLY S'M.E
(Long Htar & Spirals Extra)

US04 Vine • 628-1111

Under 12 KIDS KUT

JtJST NORTH OF WENDY'S

5

Some Students Don't Need ABANK IV Student Loan.
"I cliscovered heretofore unidentified
organic compounds in ordinary <lorn, '
food which I processed to propel a
spaceship the size of Duluth to the
Andromeda galaxy ll1d back .. .-·
On one hand: \fon every scholarship
kna.m to humanit\".
On the other: ;-;-eeds money only
to huy pocket protKtor and
dental flos.~.

( 12 simultaneous part time
jobs. Too bu~·y to talk.)

h:m<l:
I.cams ,·:tlue of
a dollar.
On the other:
Collapse; of
exhaustion 2 weeks
hefore graduation.

On

"... and then we'll get up to
their campus, steal the weasel
mascot. and hold it for 50
keg.." rJnsom."
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On one hand: (J)t5 of laughs.
On the other: All as.c;ets

-.

controlled hy hail bondsmen.
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I Student Loan program.
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On one hand (an tum pm at any
minute.
On the other \wi" lo finish his
ffiucation·to underst.1nd the contract

On one hand: Could qu:ilif y for a
BA.~K l\" Student loon.
On the otl~r- Hasn ·1 applied yet.
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ABAi~l( IV Student Loan Isn't For Everybody.

But it's probably right for you. ·cause BAi'-IK I\' believes in you.

And in the future you·re building for yourself. So if you need money
for school. send us this coupon. \X'e'll send you complete details.
Now. What Can We Do For You?
&..\'KI\'~ l.oan

t PO. Sm 13181'1".chit.a.
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Tuesday, April 3

Fenton to go to nationals;
Tigers fall short of goal

RIEFS

By luri Austin
Senior copy editor

• Musburger not.rehired

Head Gymnastics Coach
Tawnita Augustine cannot help
but be a little disappointed.
Then again, she cannot help
but be a little pleased.
Although the Fort Hays State
gymnastics team fell short of
qualifying for the national
championships, one individual
did qualify.
And even while failing to
qualify, the Tigers had what
Augustine termed their best
meet of the year at the regional
championships in Hays.
They also beat riva l Texas
Women's University and got to
perform in front of a goodsized home crowd in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
No . 1-ranked Houston
Baptist University won t he
regional title, followed by
Southeast Missour i State
University and Winona State
University.
i:J-ISU fin ished fourth, one
place behind its pre-meet goal
but one place ahead of TWU.
• If we couldn't go to
nationals, it was a nice w,y to
end it,• Augustine said.
FHSU ended up ranked ninth
in the nation, missing the
chance for one of three at-large

Brent Musburger will not be
rehired by CBS Sports when
his contract expires in June
because the network was
unwilling to give the 50-ycarold broadcaster the lead role in
specific: future events.
CBS has the rights to
premiere sporting events such
as the 1992 and 1996 Winter
Olympics, Major League
Baseball, and the college
basketball championships.
Musburgcr has a five-andone-half year contract that
pays him $l million a year.
Musburger was scheduled to
become the main voice of the
baseball telecasts, which begin
April 14. A CBS spokesperson
said a baseball replacement
would be named shortly.
Network executives had
become concerned about
Musburger's dominant on-air
presence, which consisted of 15
years of anchoring the Masters,
the National Basketball
Association playoffs, the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association basketball
tournament and acting as host
of the weekly National
Football League coverage.

• Kruger out, Altman in
Dana Altman. a former·
Kansas State University
assistant basketball coach now
filling the head coaching
position at Marshall
University, will fl.II the KState head coachin·g vacancy
created when Lon Krug.er
announced his resignation
Sunday, Athletic Director
Steve Miller said.
Kruger, who coached the
Wildcats to the NCAA
rourn2mcnt the bsr four years,
c,llcd his players together
Sunday to say goodbye. It wasno April Fool joke.
Kruger will pick up head
coaching duties at the
University of Florida, where
both the football and
basketball progra~ are under
NCAA investigation.
Basketball Coach Norm
Sloan was forced to resign
before the season began and
interim Coach Don DeVoe
said before the season ended he
did not want the job.
Miller has made a practice of
hiring K-State graduates or
former assistant coaches to fill
coaching positions.
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Now renting - houses an d
apartments for summer and fall.
628-8354 or 625-3600.
Students: Now renting for
summer and fall. Two bedrooms
near campus. S26S and up. 628-

Do people shy :away from you
like nudists from a porcupine?
Could be your breath. Try our
I falitosis Special (lotu j:ava) :at the
Back Door Coffeehouse. Open
every night 10 p.m. to I a.m. if
not already reserved. West side
Custer Hall. NSPCA :approved.
Males: Seeking male friends?
Fem:ales: Seeking fema le fr iends?
Free ad in the first issue of
.Kanus Personal Connections.
Wri te Box 161!2, Junction City,

KS 6M41.

National marketi ng firm seeks
mature student to hand le o n campus promotions. Ear ni ngs
potential to S2,500 per semeste r.
Must b1: organized and money
motivated. Cill Amy or J ean ine
at 1-800-592-2 121 .
Aggressively expanding marketi ng
company is looking for h igh
qual ity individuals who desire
excellent part-time income w ith
possible rapid advancement into
management. Send resume or
letter by Ap ri l 15. Box 3J 1,
Garden C ity, KS 67846.

Easy w ork, excellen t pa y.
Assemble products at home. Call
for information. (504 ) 64 1-800 3,
Ext. 15 34.
love c hild ren? Become a live-in
n:anny . Your ability to nurture
children is highly sought after by
Boston-area fami lies. One- y ear
commitment. Most active N anny
Netwo rk in the N o rt heast. On
on One, Inc., 93 Main St.,
Andover, M A 01810. (508) 475.3679.
C u st o m combining jo b s for
ha rvest t ruc k and / or combine
operat on. No Su nday wor k,
room, board and u lary included.
C:111 (316} 525-661-4 or 6618 or
6595.

SUMMER JOBS

(>,,ef 50,000 su,,,,,.,., job openings at
rtsC>iiS, camps, amusem&ntparks, ho·
tels. nar:onaJ parl!s , businesses, t1uise
hnet. rancries and mora in the U S .•

Canada. ,t.ualfllija and 20 o!Mf c:01.m·
1/IU Complete diteci01y Ol'lly $ 19 .95.
Dotl't wait until atre, firials. Send to
Surtimer Jobs. Drawe, 38009, Coloraao Springs, CO 80937 .

CRUISE LINE OPENINGS
HIRING NOW
Year-round and surnmer ,obs ava:lable .
S:lOO ro $600 per week. Sti!"Wards. 10·
ciaJ directcrs . tour guides . gift shop
cut,,...s,e1c Bo111 ~k,loed ar'ld unskJll&d
people fleeded Call (7 19) 687-b662

"Snaps· Walker Win a Hawaiian vacation or b ig
Stocked up on plenty of
screen television plus rai~ up to
chocolate for your birthday ? Or
Sl ,-400 in jun 10 days.
d id yo u nock up th is weekend?
Objective: Fund n iser
Muckraker.
Commitment: Min im al
Money: Ra ise Sl,-400
Con: Zero investment
FOR SALE
Camp us organir.ations, c lubs,
fr:aternities, sororities call O CMC
r:or ulc: Pure -bred ro tt ~·cilcr at 1-80 0-9J2·0528/ l - 80 0 -9S 0 ·
dogs. One J-year-old male, one I· 8472, exL 10.
yeu-old fem:ale. Good b reeding
dogs. Friendly. C:all 672-4164.
Would you like to offrr Dis.cover
crtdir c.ard,? /\re you avaiLable fo r
1990 graduuion announcements only a few hours per week ? If so,
c1n be purchased at the Fl ISU call 1- !!00 -9)2-0528, ext. 14. We'll
Alumni O ffice, Cuurr I h ll, 628- pay you as much as SIC an hou r.
44}0.
Only 10 positions available.

SERVICES
Will DJ for parties, dances, rte.
A ll types of music. Ask for Bud
628-6659 afur 6 p.m.
T y ping serviCt'. Term papus,
resume,,
manuscripts .
Experienced all ny lcs. Call
KayLynn at 1.28-2721.
For all your typing need,. ca ll
Jn.nie at 628-674).

Metro Sute UniTcnity.
Colo.. swept thrtt gmics from
Fort Hays State Sunday
afternoon. u tht Tigers went
• scoreless for 17 consecutive

FHSU was hdd to one hit in

One·
.ind ·two-bedroo m
apartment5 and houses. Various
locat ions. Herrman Property
Management. 628-6106.

PERSONAL

• Ttgcrs drop 3 to Metro

£he Aishtap ·7-J.

Female roommate wanted. Cute,
furnished apartment. Close to
college. All bills paid. $160 a
month. Call 625-8306.

ASK FOR BOB, 625-2218

Championships.

Metro State won the 6rst
pmc ,.1, the scc<>M 12-0 and

FOR RENT

Win with a ...
• Heated pool
• Low summer rates
• Spacious 1-2-3-bedrooms
• One block to campus
• Luxury at low, low rates

Goodrich Slam Dunk

on the d~.

CLASSIFIED AnVERTISING

1 month FREE
\Vi th YEAH LEASE

Rochelle Browne executes a nip during the regional gymnastics
meet Saturday in Gross Memorial Coliseum. Photo by Bill
Bennett.

Former University of Kansas
basketball player Jeff GueJdncr
won the Schick 3-point
Shooting Contest, defeating·
Loyola Marymount
University's Jeff Fryer in the
finals.
Gucldner had to win a
tiebreaker to enter the
semifinal round then finished
second in the semifinals to
move on to the finals.
Kendall Gill, a former player
for the University of Illinois,
defe.ued Big 10 rival Rumnl
Robinson, who played for the
University of Michigan. to
win the final round of the B.F.

FHSU KOred just two runs

berths for winnin~ regional
meets; one, the U.S. Air Force
Academy, was granted one for
playing host to the nation·als;
and three were given to the topranked remaining teams.
• it's too bad the team didn't
qua lify ... but I am reall y
satisfied with the season as a
whole,• Augustine said.
The Tigers ha d four
individuals make the all-regional
team. Fenton, a sophomore, led
the list.
Senior J acque Douglas and
freshmen Christie Villareal and
Rochelle Brown also were
selected on the basis of Top 5
finishes in indivi dual events.

3149.

• Gueldner hits l's, wins

innings.

berths thanks in part to inflated
scoring in the west coast
regional, Augustine said.
·The west coast regional was
scored so that every team scored
two points better than their
respective averages,• she said.
Lisa. Fenton tied for fi rst
place on the balance beam at.the
regional meet with a 9.55 score,
giving her an automatic place in
the Apri l 13 and 14 United
Stites Gymnastics FederationNational Collegiate Athletic
Assoc i ation
Div ision
11
championships in Co lorado
Springs, Colo.
Of the eight teams invited to
nationals, four won automat ic

HELP WANTED

-

Act in TV commerciala. H igh
pay, no npmcnu. All a,;tt: tttru..,
young adulu, famil ie._ maturt
people, animals, t1c. Call now.
Ch.arm Studio, 1-A0C.1)7-170-0.
en.16.SO.

ZENITHM
data systems II.II
G~Butl

Attention. Hiring. Ga•ernmtnt
jobt - your arcL $ I 7,140 to
S69,41~. wit (6C2) UI-HU, nt.
R 760'.

Att~ncioa. Eun mottey na.:!ing
books. Sl2,000/ycar income
potmtial. Details caO (~2) IJI·
1115, m.. 8K7609.

Loo k in g for a fraternit y,
1ororiry or uude nt org1 niurio n
that w ou ld like to u rn SSOO to
S1,000 fo r a one week on-campus
marketing pro jrct. Must be
organiud and hud-..,..orking. Call
Amy o r Juninr at 1-800-5922121.

HEALTH
Sn-ually rrin1mirred d irru~r. the gifts that keep o n 1t1v1ng.
Confidtntia l
tut in g
ind
treatment for STD's available at
the Student hea lt h Center. f>11lrn2.

WANTED
Anyone w1nting to sell ,m.all
siud fridR(. call 628-·H 11.

LOST AND FOUND
Lon: Black Fort Ha y• bi nder

eonuining notes from 111 my

d111cs (1ome n«nury, soffk' noc.,
but all mining)- If found, pltue
rrtum to McMindts Hall front

dm.
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